
 

Units of Weight Units of Volume 

1 kg     =     1000 g        (grams) 

1 g       =     1000 mg     (milligrams) 

1 mg    =    1000 mcg    (micrograms) 

1 mcg  =     1000 ng       (nanograms) 

1 litre    =   1000 ml   (millilitres) 

1 ml      =   1000  mcl (microlitres)  

 

CONCENTRATIONS 

Percentage concentrations  

Dissolved substance is measured in grams of drug in 100 ml (millilitre) of solvent. 

1%  =  1 gram in 100 ml 

5% = 5 g in 100ml 

20%  =  20 g in 100 ml 

50%  = 50 g in 100 ml 
 

Weight or Volume Ratios 

Any amount dissolved in any volume 

1 in 1000  =    1 g  in 1000 ml   or  1000 mg in 1000 ml          or   1 mg/ml 

1 in 10 000 =    1 g  in 10 000 ml or 1000 mg in 10 000 ml       or   1mg in 10 ml 
 

 

ADMINISTRATION SETS 

Standard solution set 

For clear crystalloid or colloid fluids 

100 micron filter delivers 20 drops per ml 
 

Burette set 

Fluid measuring chamber and microdropper  

100 micron filter Delivers 60 drops per ml 

Standard Blood set 

For blood and fresh frozen plasma 

Not recommended for clear fluids due to 

large micro filter which will not protect 

patient from particulate produced in 

manufacturing  

170 micron filter Deliver 15 drops per ml of 

blood  

(20 drops per ml of clear 

fluids: not recommended) 

Platelet set 

For platelets or cryoprecipitate only 

170 micron filter Deliver 15 drops per ml 

 

 

FORMULA: 

 

Dose prescribed    X  volume of solution      or  what you want       X   volume  

Dose available      what you've got 

 

FLOW RATES  or  DRIP RATE CALCULATIONS: 
(Check: 1. volume of solution to be infused  2. duration of infusion   3. drops per ml of administration set) 
 

Drop rate/minute  =    Volume to be infused   X    Drops per ml     Or  Drops/min  = ml/h x  drops 

per ml                

                                   Hours of infusion time       60 (minutes in hour)           60 

(min/h) 

 

INFUSION CALCULATIONS 

 

ml / h   = desired mcg / kg/ min  X patient weight (kg)  X  60 (minutes) 

                          concentration of solution in mcg/ml 
 

mcg / kg / min  = concentration of solution (mcg/ml)  X   infusion rate (ml/h) 

     patient weight (kg)  X      60 (minutes) 



 


